Vala Rama’s Jaguar of Pine Cove (Canadian import)

Male. White and red-sable  
April 19, 1965 to June 30, 1971  
Owner: Gary K. and Marjorie A. Fromm  
Royal Oak, MI  
Bred by Mrs N.T. Smith and Dr. and Mrs. Charles Conally

Jaguar had attained 14 points including both majors (one five point major at an MBC supported-entry show in June of 1971) at the time of his death. The memory of this sweet boy will long be with us.

Ch. Jaguar Jehan of Malora  
Barinoff Ambassador (Eng. Imp.)

Lucky Lady of Barnaigh (Scot. Imp.)

Ch. Trezor Alupka  
Ramadan Righ

Ch. Firebird of Malora

Sunbarr Apollo of Malora  
Ch. Tobolzkoii Krasnoje Selo (Dutch Imp.)

Solo of Barnaigh (Scot. Imp.)

Can. Ch. Krasnye Tamara of Malora  
Barinoff Ambassador (Eng. Imp.)

Kismet of Malora  
Weschika